Driving Directions
The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center
Outpatient Care Upper Arlington

From the North (Sandusky, Delaware and Cleveland)
Take any major highway to I-270 West
Take exit 22 to merge onto OH-315 South
Take the Ackerman Road exit and turn right onto Ackerman Road
Turn right onto Kenny Road
Turn left onto Fishinger Road
Take a sharp left onto Northwest Boulevard
Turn right onto Zollinger Road
Outpatient Care Upper Arlington will be on the right

From the South (Circleville, Chillicothe and Cincinnati)
Take any major highway to I-71 North
Take exit 106B to merge onto OH-315 North
Take the Ackerman Road exit and turn left onto Ackerman Road
Turn right onto Kenny Road
Turn left onto Fishinger Road
Take a sharp left onto Northwest Boulevard
Turn right onto Zollinger Road
Outpatient Care Upper Arlington will be on the right

From the East (Newark, Zanesville and Pittsburgh)
Take any major highway to I-70 West
Take exit 99C toward Rich St/Town St to merge onto OH-315 North
Take the Ackerman Road exit and turn left onto Ackerman Road
Turn right onto Kenny Road
Turn left onto Fishinger Road
Take a sharp left onto Northwest Boulevard
Turn right onto Zollinger Road
Outpatient Care Upper Arlington will be on the right

From the West (Springfield, Dayton and Indianapolis)
Take any major highway to I-70 East
Keep left at the fork to merge onto I-670 East
Take exit 2B to merge onto OH-315 North
Take the Ackerman Road exit and turn left onto Ackerman Road
Turn right onto Kenny Road
Turn left onto Fishinger Road
Take a sharp left onto Northwest Boulevard
Turn right onto Zollinger Road
Outpatient Care Upper Arlington will be on the right

The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center is committed to improving people’s lives. That’s why all medical center locations inside and outside are tobacco-free. This includes all tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco and pipe smoking.
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